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Work Begins Tomorrow
On New Memorial Chapel
Offer Jr. Civil
Engineer Test
To Seniors

Schedule First
Oral Reading
Thursday

For

!’l
lust oral readine !-Iagrain
Civil engineering students who
of na fall quarter. featuring Mrs
now are completing their senior
year in college have been given an
opportunity to take a state civil
service examination for junior CO 11
engineer,
the State Personnel ,
board announced recently.
Applicants, in order to take the .
examination on Dec 1. must produce satisfactory evidence to iiii0V1
that they have either graduated
tone\YA (.O"say defensiie
spartans Archie ehagonjian and or have received "the equivalent
John Anastasia to an unidenti- in experience- before they will be
Selected List,
! fled. bottled up Fresno Stater as
a yeav-for-year bas; the pair arrest his progress in appointed. On
the sceond half of the Ratcliffe is, engineering office or field work
GE Grad Aid,
experience may be substituted for
stadium battle.
photo by Zimmerman the lack of education, the announcement said.
Is Published
Application forms now are available in the college Placement ofPublication of a selected list of
ill Be
fice, Dr. Vernon A. thiellette,
library books to aid general
placement director, said yesterday.
mentary graduates of San Jose
Residence in California is not a
’Challenged Today
State college has been completed,:
requirement, the report explained.
.
The junior civil engineer classiaccording to Miss Joyce Backus,
In
fication has a salary range of $325
head librarian.
Mr. James Jacobs. sophomore to $376 per month, with ianplo.
The list is contained in a one- ,
ment throughout California. pi
volume work compiled by sum- class adviser, speaking of the cipally with the division of highMRS. COURTANEY BROOKS
challenge which his class will give
mer sessions students under the, tie the
a Riading
t
freshman at the 12:30 o’- ways.
Interested persons may obtain!
direction of Miss Geraldine Fere- clock orientation meeting today,
, additional information from State: Claire Loftus of Los Gatos. vele
Me. Miss Ferring taught the
Personnel hoard offices in Los An- he held Thursday at 4 pm. in
course entitled "Book Selectiori
geles, Sacramento and San Fran- 1117. announced Mrs. Courtaniy
for School Librarians."
cisco. from a Department of Em- Braoks. instructor in speech, yes .
ployment office, or from the cam- ti relay.
Chosen to meet the curriculum
pus placement office.
Mrs. Loftus, a former tese-biI
requirements of the California
of interpretative reading. will pr..
framework, the publication will
sent a 40 minute selection. "Stud.
serve as a reference aid for teach!ails last spring will remember het
ers of kindergarten and grades 1-9.
i’njoyable reading,
NIts. Brooks
said.
Students tat interpretative readire will have an opportunity to ,
demonstrate their skills on Oct
18, Nov 2 and Nov. 16, accordDr. Theodore E. Cox, college
E. S. Thompson, college busi- ing to Mrs. Brooks. There aka,
will he a program of faculty read- ;
physician for three years, became
ness marager, announced yesterhuts on Nov. 24.
seriously ill Thursday and was takday that sic soon as steel is alloen to Oak Knoll Naval hospital
cated from Washington for the
the following day, according to
construction of the college
Miss Margaret Wombly, director
gin:awing building, work can Is of the student health service.
gin in "half a day."
The nature of Dr. Cox’s illness
Th. him of Flame! and Hilp
is not been determined, accordSan Francisca is ready to begin
ing to Miss Twombly, but he will
work immediately on the new
be absent from the campus for a
JAMES JACOBS
camp’s addition, he added.
long period of time, -he said.
Interesting Challenge
...
Mr. Thompson, aware or th,
nation’s critical
steel shortage.
said, "I guarantee that this chal- said that the shortage of enginTokyoGo.n. Matthew B. Ridglenge will be equally as interesting eers in the country makes the yay yesterday accepted a Comas the one we received last year." construction of the Engineering munist proposal to resume the suspended Korean truce talks at Pan
Last year the sophomores greet- building vitally important.
When informed that an official Mein .1nni, five miles southeast of
Technical students who plan to ed the freshmen with a "kitchenbo graduated in December must band, consisting of kettles, frying of the Office of Education in Kaesting.
The Slipreme United Nations
apply for graduation before Oct. pans, and the like, and sang some Washington, according to the As.
15, according to Dr. II. F. Heath. old music with new lyrics to their sociated Press, said that new commander notified the Communcoordinator of technical courses friendly rivals. Perfume was spray- , starts on school headings will not ists that he is instructing his liaiApplication should be made at Dr. ed liberally about the room, and be allowed except in the most en- son officers to meet Red represenMr. Thompson tatives at 10 a.m. Wedniaday to
Heath’s office in Room 120 in the most of the freshmen present went heal situations,
-I do not see how make the necessaiy arianremsnts.
home with an "unexplainable aro- Commented.
main building.
they can refuse to allocate steel
The Red ennenutaders reluctTechnical students who plan to ma" shout them,
antly had suggested Pan Mua
The freshmen retaliated, how- tor an engineering building."
be graduated in March of ’52
The new Engineering building Jom fair the eonierenic ’sundry
should apply before the end of ever, with an egg and a spray gun
ill be located between San An- after *taigas) reftiwd to seed
as their main weapons. The sophtha. na:-!er.
omore president received the egg Ionia and San Fernando streets, his truer train hack 1., the incirather mercilessly upon the head. facing S. Seventh and extending dent -ridden former Ite, ham ind the gun was used to spray the ’in the center of S. Eighth street. song.
he Weather
ftaigs:0,
however,
ariditatod.
The cost of the L-shaped building
class members with citronella.
"This year anything can hap-will be approximately S1.000.000, that he Anuld ,e,k a smaller con
As I lift my summer-wilted rage
i ii, ’,Mill zone than that eniincluding interior equipment, the fit
skywards my cooked brains snatch Pen." Mr. Jacobs said.
In the communist COM!business manager said.
at a sentence I read once in a 25
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, head of the Mand..rs. Ile suggested "a small
cent novel: "The rain, v. ill it ne- ss----Engineering department, reeently neutral zone around the conferver cornet- It’s lime, old man
ith Kaesong. Munsan
isserl ed that the completion date enc.’
Winter. it’s time!
f the building, which has been and the roads to Pan Mun Jom
The rod on the thermometer
he the
Friday, (ct. 19,
R ill gobble up several more slegtees last flay to drop lasses. .iceord- se! for September. 1952, may ne- from Kaceuing and Munsan free
because from attack."
of corm ----t tudas %kith the high leg to an annoure enient from et at :0Ille later date
,
Red snip Attacks IF.A. Plane
reaching in!
Hades to.r a size the Regltrar’ office yesterday. ’of the shortage of "certain stras
.
Washington A oaeship
,Wtegic material."
bCi to 94.

Freshmen

Orientation

Steel Shoriage
Delays Campus
Building Plans

illness Hospitalizes
ollege Physician

Est intoterittilditt
11 ill He Completed
11 Wan Six limit

I Tnited

Oh
nets Nit
,
Chap., l
()scar W. MeYer, San Jose cuaIi act or. announced yesterday

russ

Me)er resealed
tam a building
jOh
itt m starting the
IIIIS tomoronv.

that he a ill 01 permit Lou 1!
today, with hi.t
jcl, en the eil’O

Thonipson. hairman
F:.
the Chapel comtnittrr, retrntl%
etiatiatird that thr builditu it ill
lacteal in approiniatch
c
si months.
cii.ii,c1 still he located
south of the Health building. i!,
led among the rertwood trees
nig the Men’s *naiasium ’bias
main entrance to the building o iil
I..’ on the southwest ca rner
:h11
edi I iee.
’lit.’ committer ha,rrnan le,- ’,if that the usu., fro da the hullo
o ill consist
mainb
of rills.’ ’
Arionni ’tom sand
Thoniinatn resealed that sin..
onl% a roAll quantify of steel
he used in the .ciisatriatien
of the haml it is net more...at%
to ap,als lot a in-teitt% in %1 ash.
lag ion.
t

o ill consist most I) f,f
ofth a tat ve arnourd of
are’
hand deem at ions on Ila panpeas The coinnalt,c channiaii
’toted that the nindowt. of the
chapel still be of ,eoded WO. I-.
’at ha
On light shiring flacon:h.
iloneser if additional funds ale
obtained in the beanie, he said,
stained glass oill tic twed in the
wilidoss.,
At ineaent thew s 5.40 7an
the chapel fund and Thompain slomat;
that an raveitionai tin 000 is necessary to !a replete !la.
proteet

Roundup

,Peace Talks to Resume
At New Neutral Sector

1)e4’ember I:rads
Must Apply noon

Drop Date Soon

Red flag fired un-ri a. t’
Patrol plane. off the Chinese isai-t
last Thursday, the Naas
today
The patrol plane was not hit.
The ..\%, said the plase’s pilot reported that the warship. a
escsrl I, ye." flied
"dest
rsetnds from its Milli
three-ineh batteries.
Pil ch.-. ’Totes%
.
a
%co tiirk NI,-, 41..r
;A
- lit 11,, .
Stengel today
I
rl’r,,
Lopat to pad, ’I.
.
!.
I.
the world
Yankees
r t. no if t
The 1
Ivio games all tr.terril. 111
defeating the ’N.-At linrk rOants
6-2 hefiire 49,010 lan at the
Polo Grounds.
at

Allie Reynolds, ahn lost the op.
ening game on Thursday. got the
Amencan League champions back
on an even basis while Sol Stag.
lie oas charged Yith the Giant .
detest.

Kappa Delta Pi
To Hold First
Fall Meeting

Tuesday, fklober 9, 1951

Two
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Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education society, will hold its first
meeting of the fall quarter Thursday, Oct. 11. in Room A-1 at 4:30
p.m., according to Jeanie Nieri,
president of the society.
New members will be introduced to the society and plans will
be formulated for the quarter’s
aril\ it ies.
Dr. William G. Sweeney, head
a the Education department, will
lbe present to welcome members
! for the new quarter.
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Scientific Speech
"Care and use of the micro-cope" will be the topic of a speech
by Haller Belt tomorrow
:tight at 7:45 o’clock in Room ’5210 of the Science building.
Belt is a representative of the
Scientific Instrument department
of Bausch and Lomb Optical company. The lecture is sponsored by
Beta Beta Beta, science fraternity.

Sideline Support Essential
During the postwar years prior to the 1950 season, San Jose
State college outgrew the CCAA league. Follov/ing the lead of
COP, we dropped out of the circuit and sought stronger competition
and we found it. In fact, the competition for the past two seasons
shas been TOO keen for the , erage Spartan rooter. Off-campus
blasts of "too big for their britches" have been echoed not infrequently by disgruntled Spartans who are interested in nothing less
than a winning team.
Saturday’s 324 victory over Fresno proves that we are still more
than a match for She competition afforded by the smaller colleges
on the coast. Yet we probably will have no better than an average
season this year.
The question: Are we willing to assume the task of keeping pace
with the team in their struggle up the rocky road to the -big time"?
Aff. we willing to cheer our lungs out for a team that is playing creditable ball against top-flight competition?
The jump from the minor league to the majors can not be accomplished overnight. Bob Bronzan and his crew are doing their bit.
When the first home game gets underway Friday night, let’s show
them that we recognize the role we must play from the sidelines.
A major league team must have major league support.

Meetings
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.

IS. Li:

Meet

10011.1-1 101

:11

iii Rouni S211) Mt 1101.!
7 I.. p v.
!tie.t sp...ker, will talk on
mot ii-, of It.. 111111111001,1!.
Pitstertainsurnt Committee - for
1 today at 7 30 p.m in;
Rally:
1
Iii.- 51. ’rn,. I 4111.1% ilild11111-11101.
Aethilieti

14Sident

Mee,

Sward:

2.31) pin III the Shute&

,if

10sLii

I ’Moo
Rayon hIl, n: Meet Thursday it. !brawn Al at -1 30 pm. Dr..
Swechei wilt he vows! speaker.
Muir Kips: Meet today at it pin
th. student Croon.
Delta nil I plloa: Meet today
;ti pin Oi It.,.. 1717
Npsertan .spinners: Meet tlinwht
141111111,1,
in II,’
; Sh. I) ni
4’0111! :it
It
p
It, Ii
’ho 1 lo
Meet today at
- till
Sipi
I I
-moms:nilreM
todn)
1."I
The lo’ht
-silo I
soli.
h.. told
,

bear guest speakers hr. Sidzin,
Mr Stevenson and Mr. G. Peterson
Co-Ree: No eonmultee meeting
i....11:111
Industrial .%ria: Pre-registrtitiOn
Ins’ is sister quarter of I.A. courses
will Ia. held tomorrow: in the L.A.,
Enteninkigy (lab: Meet today
I 31) p.m. in Room 5213 to talk
it.
over plans for field trip to
Basin scheduled for weekend of
Oct 19
.%lpha iliannisa: Sleet today at
Please
7 :111 p m in 11....111 Al.
bring dues.

at

Frosh ..:11111111’1’S
T0111)111 16.noitin
.A . .
Frissliman

Campers. counselors, and faculty
ails ISCIN is ill he held 11 /el. 17 at
Ii.,. Women’s e.ym in the form of
itetsording to
4
but
bee. it’-,
.
""’ ’"""’’ ’’t ’ 3"
do. k )1’ Tom Miillan, assistant director of
I: co.
Ilw 1951 Freshman Campers.
Aelliotitim, %Ouch %sill start at
1.1’1’ A " }"..ih:
h
. p.m. and end at Ii, 311 pm. will
1....11,001
v,I.
...elude a W0144’114% folk dancing
m itt I li. am cooled, skits.
Li
I,
t a departme.it 1110/4* 11111441 10
ICI,WIti 1111111 be obtained Thumday and Friday under the Library.
arch, according to Mullan.
Maggie Murphy is in charge of
ticket sales and Ingrid Anderson
will organiie the ilance and bar -
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1W:011111e
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;Arm -mated. especia11 in %mi.,
h:411 and badminton..

haw r,0.4ted
.tnics %slit be

trio

Of fc red in the
thih v, .’.’k Students may I.
in with badminton at 7.311 pm.
and transfer to volleyball at 8341
p.m
Shiles1

11!...t

worn for the too sports s I.

stsienhaw,
tither act is it li’s

to he offered
ni,. table tennis, social
I,. like arid 11:410111.1/1 The
i’otinselors club also will

Thitt n.Ia

(’.,nip

NI...

rirrallt

Ilanapers llerl
Intr. tttttt ral football ta prehenLstineh or manaRers is ill meet
t miss) at
p.m. in the %len’s
Licironillnii to Bill rerr).
Intra
al athletic director.
%II prospect In,. teams mica
semi to represent atii e to the
meeting or the) %s ill not be included In the scheddle, emphasized the director.
to.
Roles and regulation.
dt ...sea. rerr) stated. Tin..
leliclie
ism
to. organised Anil
play will probably begin nei
week.
F.nirs blanks ran be obisInerl
e. They
in the test-.
be returned t, Vs ednes.la) is I
1 p.m.

"I’m taking . . . Genera! Psych, English, Hygiene, Biology, P.E.,
.Spanish, German, French, and .1\10DOT!

Religious Groups Form
New Council on Campus
Representatives of ten religious
groups. interested in integrating
their activities on the campus,
formed 1h.. College Religious
Council and elected officers Sunday, according to Bryon Rose,
president. The council will replace
the old college religious conference. a project of the SJSC Christian Association.
Other council officers are Gordon Shouldice, vice president;
Jean Anne Bailey, recording secMarion Sewell, correretary:
sponding secretary; Ed Klein,
treasurer, and Barbara Price, social chairman. These leaders will
be in office till the spring quarter.
Rev. James Martin will serve
as the council’s adviser.
The organization has three purposes. These are: integrate the
various college religious groups
for mutual understanding; stimulate greater interest on the campus in the religious groups; promote and carry on projects which
could be done better cooperatively.
Sending delegates to the meeting were: (7alvin club, (7anterbury

A (’Aaliptb 11 a 1.1.11ff
Chosen -Erle11(1S4111
The A Catawba clam has been
chosen for this year." said Mr.
William .1. Erlendson, director of
the group. Monday afternoon.
-llowever. we would welcomi
some more tenors," Erlendson
. added!
Selected for the choir this year
are: Carla Adams, Edgar Barriman, Kathleen Brady, Joyce BusDorothy
Ciraulo,
Alena
well,
Claes, Barbara Clark. Gloria Col lins, IJoyd Collins. Roger Conklin
Sid Davidson. florinda
Jack Donwose, Doris F.asterly.
Etta Elkerton, Doreen Farr. Steva
Lee Goff.
Benjamin Tr Hammond. Janet
nisei., Arthur Huff. Judith Huff.,
Frances ’back Helen Kimze
Chat les D. Knnwles, Elsie Lao.
son. Margaret Leininger, Pats
1.eifrinck. David Lindstrom, Teri,
\ fel ;raw, Conene Martin, Yvonni
mirhie. June Nankivell, William !
Pettet.
Anatolie Pichugin. Kay R:io,
Mars Ellen Risell, Rosalind ’
i.rs. Lucille Ryan, Ursula Si
Per, Lois Schmidt,,Stuart S.
he, Marjorie Shreve. Jack Stu..
ton, Eugene Small. Helen Smut.
Stanley Smith, Elizabeth Socohe
sky, Eugene Sterling, Jane A
stew art. Robert Stogner. Sand, .
stry ker. Barbara Sugimoto, Fl...
enee Vierra. Alice West fall, War
da Wilder. and Lorraine Wood.
On Nov. 3 the grout) sings "
Santa Clara university and No,
IS at the Annual Patron’s dinnion the SJS campus.

club, (’banning club, Christian
Science organization, Christian
Youth Fellowship, Hillel, New
man club, Seekers, Student Fellowship and the Student Y. Two
other groups were represented,
but not in an official capacity.
One of the initial projects of
the council will be a "r eligus
io
emphasis week."
The planning
committee for the event will be
headed by Gordon Shouldice.

TAKE

OUT

Box Lunches
Assorted
Sandwiches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
135 E. San Antonio

Off 4th St.

Home Ec Club
Fetes Students
Eta Epsilon, home economics
social and servay club, will give
an orientation party for all new
home economics students Oct. 17.
Invitations for the affair are
being sent out this week, according to Jeanne Murphy, president.
Eta Epsilon meets twice a ;
month. Officers are: Norma Gon-!
alb), vice president; Betty Vanderwalker, secretary: Diana Elwell, knife representative. and!
Meretta Marvey. treasurer.
At Christmas the club makes
the toys for the Spartan Daily !
Christmass tree in the student
union. The toys go to children’s !
hospitals around the bay area.
In February the group tint .1’.
to Mills college in Oakland tot
the annual workshop. Clubs from
all over Northern, California and
Nevada meet In discuss plans and
organization of their clubs, at this
meeting.
JULY

tke same o’a:.e)

But, good savory food is a
common and daily occurrence
at The Burger House.
Yes, Folks,

we

can

be

duplicated,
but not imitated.

The
Burger House
388 East Santo Clara

For Your Convenience

SMTWT

F

S

Although you may not be able to
make use of the calendar, we
know you II want to rnake use of
our special repair service.
Whether it’s a major alteration
or just a button you want sewed
wall
on, stop in
do it and
SAVE YOU MONEY

3 4 ’5 6 7
8 9101112 13 14
/5 16 17 18 19 20 21
/

Never strikes twice

2

22 23 24 25 26
29 30 31

27 28

Bernice’s Cleaners. 134 E. San Salvador
Jul a

iomc, slip and hop off campus"

Hits the Mark!
Whether

it’s

a steak dinner, or a quick

sandwich, our food and service are
to SPARTAN appetites.

tailored

Archie’s Steak House
545 South Second Street

0

11,

Osborne Out In Open

ftlIPORIF%
Daily Report on

Sports Slate

Spartan Athletics

11101 ND THE ENDS

Football San Jose vs.
Friday. 8 p.m.. Spartan stadium.
Water Polo San Jose Vs- vs. Santa Clara, Friday-. 4
.inta Clara pool.
San Jose Frosii ’s, Builingarno
’!:.th school. Friday at 4 p in,
u-linf-ame

by Bill u’,,

As far as we know the weekend visit to Fresno was a success for
both Coach Bob Bronzan’s crew and most of the Spartan rooters who
followed the team to the Raisin city. Those SJS students who did
attend the game made a lot of noise and supported the football team
by forming a better-than-average road rooting section. So with a
brief pat on the back to the Spartan rooters let’s pull out the rehash pot.
Morriss, Aplanalp Star
Frank Morriss, getting his first crack at the 5.15 starting fullback posit’ . took a firm grip on the post and probably will remain
there for the rest of the season. Morriss did everything a fullback
should do during the tussle with the Bulldogs. He smashed through
the Fresno line with success and whenever he e;
across an open
Field, he ran like a seathaek. Morriss also established himself as a
tine pass receiver as he speared two of Lynn Aplanalp’s heaves for
touchdowns.
Continuing and improing upon the showing he made against
Stanford, Aplanalp put on an amazing passing demonstration. The
blond, ex -Pasadena City college star, masterminded the Spartans
to the Fresno end zone on the first three times SJS took Over the hall.
Aplanalp’s ability to keep on the move before tossing a pass allowed
for more potential pass receivers and less blockers. As a result a
Spartan receiver was left wide open on practically every pass play.
The consensus of opinion in the press box following the contest was
that Bronzan has an excellent field general in Mr. Applejack, oops
Mr. Aplanalp.
Single Wing Looks Good
There is no denying that Bob Bronzan has the aggressive learn
he wante4. Ed Orman, sports editor of the Fresno Bee, stated the
present Spartan squad is the most aggressive SJS group ever to tangle
with the Bulldogs.
"The Spartans’ big line was too bough for Fresno to handle,"
Orman commented following the game. "The Spartan downfield
blocking Was VidOini.
SeIS probably played the most bruising brand
of football any Spartan club ever has against Fs(."
Al Matthews played a terrific game, most of which did not count.
as three of his fine runs, including a 63-yard touchdown jaunt were
erased due to penalties . . . The series of single wing plays used by
SJS during the second quarter were extremely deceptive. Judging
front the results of the experiment Spartan followers can expect a
single wing play at any time Jerry Hamilton is in at quarterback....
Defensive star Archie Chagonjian was given several chances at carrying the pigskin and showed good form. However, his main work for
the rest of the season will be at the Spartan safety position...
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Let’s Go To A Show
Tonight!

California:

CY

"THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL"
Patricia
THREE STEPS NORTH

Padre:

HEADING 1111.11. STE.%M tor
the Fresno goal line after taklag a flat pass from OR Lyn Aplanalp, Left Hall Robby Osborne

riists a darting glance at Roll log Bob Ringer, nho’s making
e over and nail him.
haste ti
photo by i.iimore

Bronzan Rivals Pappy
With Morriss at F B

CV 3.3353

"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA"
In Technicolor
W,th Gregory Pea and
Susan Iriaysird

Studio:

CV 2-6778

"TERESA"
with Per Angst, John Ericson
"CRIMINAL LAWYER"
Pet O’Brien and Jose Wyatt

Mission:

CV 3-8141

"COMING AROUND
THE MOUNTAIN"
With Abbott and Costae

Waldorf has Olszewski, Kuhar- pass. in 24 attempts, a sha::
ich his Matson, Odell a McF:lhen- .789 percentage. Including II!. ;
ney and Bob Bronzan goes with Stanford game, his first at the ’
big Frank Morriss, a bucker with iswttch Aplanalp has thrown
Also "SMUGGLER’S GOLD"
five touchdowns on his scorecard and completed 23 for .741.
after two weeks as a first stringer.
CV 4-0083
Gay:
’Woman’s running zattle
Big "M", six -three and 198- up with Big "Mo" and Lillie
PRETTY"
RICH. YOUNG &
pound senior, carved out four igen ing help from the Matthews.’
Jane Powell and Vic Damon.
niches on the t.d. board against lads. Al the Elder. a junior. shot
Fresno State with a show that 63 yards for a score but one of Corn;ng Soon: "Toast of New Orkaris"
With Mario toren
was reminiscent of another Spar- SJS’s 18 penalties accompanied
tan boomer, Harry Beck.
the play to spoil it. Lart-y, the
CV 3-840S
The Bulldogs
g and the Spartan younger, a sophomore ran well in
Word books ’took a fearful beat- ’the single wing unit.
River"
the
Across
City
ing as the Spartan offense took
F.S
SJS "The
WM, Tony Corti%
on a solid look.
I
17
"MY DREAM IS YOURS’
Morriss caught seven passes to First downs
137
Ted,n.<olor Wolk Deseis Dee
surpass Hilly Wilson’s former ’Rushing yardage
151
,Passing
yardage
mark of five, set in the 1949 Stanattempted
Inman Visits Team
CY 4-2041
ford game. His four six -pointers i Passes
El Rancho
Among the post -game well wishers u -ho dropped inf.) the 5.15 is the hest one-game output in Passes completed
Punts
Drive
-In
dressing room was former Spartan basketball star Stu Inman. In- Golden Raider history.
418r
aerage
"THAT’S MY BOY"
Bobby Osborne, junior left half- Punts,
man may return to Spartan gym during the forthcoming cage seaFumbles
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis
son in an opposition role. Inman, who is coaching at Fresno’s back, wrote his name in the books Ball lost
1
3
BIG GUSHERRoosevelt high school, will play for the Mid -Valley A.A1’ basketball with four pass grabs for 155 yards. Penalties
18
12
Wilson again, held the previous
team if he can find time. Other former Spartan eagers nho may.
147
i
110
penalties
lost
Yards
high with III yards against Stanplay for the Fresno amateur squad are Chuck Hughes, who starred
ford two years ago.
on the 1947 and 1948 545 teams and Chuck Crampton, a guard on
Quarterback Lyn Aplanalp conlast season’s SCAA contender. Hughes is coaching at Hanford high tinued his passing pace for the
school while Crampton Is doing likenise in Madera....
second straight game with 15 for
The highly touted Fresno State band was a big disappointment. 18 and 204 air yards.. The SparWe don’t mean to say that the Bulldog musicians were not good, but tans connected altogether on 19
they certainly were below the precedent set by recent FSC bands.
Still in the possession of FSC is the San Jose State banner which
For your prescriptions, drugs and
was snatched by the Bulldogs during the 1949 game. The FSC rootcosmetic needs, come in to . . .
ing section waved the gold and white emblem at intervals throughout
the game.
MOREHEADFLEMING

SJS Raiders Drill for ’SF Game
Three games gone with seven to
go, the SJSC Spartans returned
to football lessons yesterday with
D Day their goal this Friday night
in Spartan stadium against USF.
The Golden Raiders engaged the
junior varsity in a light scrimmage with the emphasis on pass
protection.
Only sad aftermath of Saturday’s Fresno State game is the

Tracknien Meet
Spartan track enthusiasts are
invited to attend a meeting of
varsity and freshman track candidates tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
the Student Union.
Bud Winter. Spartan track
coach, has issued the invitation.
lee cream will be served and4rack
movies will be shown,

temporary loss of Linebacker Dick
Bondelie, senior guard. Bondelie
got a bad knee bruise in the fracas and visited the doctors yesterday. His return for USF is uncertain.
Other Spartan invalids include
Sal Cardinalli, charley horse; Bob
Amaral, bad knee; Dempsey Fartier, chipped ankle bone, and
George Porter, had knee.
Blond Bob Fox, starting offentrliMa
paiajjns
under his left eye in yesterday’s
practice.
Guard Bruce Halladay, hurt in
the first USF encounter, isits the
doctor today for a checkup on his
torn knee ligaments. The sturdy
senior, a good linebacker, still has
trouble with recurring pains in
the injured spot, especially when
he puts pressure on the foot.
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A ,ities of religious classes. di; Wed into three groups, is being
sponsored this tall term by the
Newman club, according to Father
John S. Duryea, club chaplain.
The three classes are Catholic
Ethics, ilistory and an Inquiry’
(lass at winch questions and diseussions will predominate.
!
Father Austin Fagothey, prolesSr of Philosophy at Santa Clara
firth/it-soy, speaks on Ethics Tuesdays at 3’30 p.m. Tuesday eveningS at 8 o’clock Father Duryea
.1 course in the church
.seenteen attended the
former class at the first meeting
while 13 listened at the latter
group’s initial session.
Father Dur.ca will start this
Thursday’s meeting of the Inquiry
class at 7:30 p.m. with a discussion ol the organization of the
church.
At 8 p.m., following the discussion, tb. weekly meeting of the
Newmin club will he held. The
organization’s membership cards.
which cost $1.51) for the quarter.
$4.00 /in: the year, will be on sale.
Following the business, Father
t)iir,-a will speak on "The place
of the Catholic student on a noncatholir earnpus."

MR. ED. C. GLOVER
-photo lo Ernst
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Students May Use
II int eographin g
Equipment Now

An unimposing case at the west
end of the Library’s Education
room bulges with what is probably the most valLiable collection
; in existence of publications by local college graduates and faculty
members.
Guardian of this literary gold
mine is Miss Helen Bullock, editcation librarian. Only %%Oh her
consent ishe has the pass key
may students handle these Sparyear.
tan treasures of yester.
Spanning 89 years, the collection begins with the minutes of
I the first meeting held by the State
Normal school’s board of trustees
in 1862, and ends with a 1951
copy of La Torre.
Forerunners of all the presentday student publications can be
, found in the ease. Serving a former generation of students were
magazines like Spartan Spasms,

Dr. Dnnean Edits
Six-Volume ork
On Science Lore

, Normal Pennant, El Portal and
The Quilt.
Books on display demonstrate
the diersity of interests of the
long line of faculty authors. Random examples are "Milpitas",
"Protein and Vitamin A Content
of the English Walnut". "Deserts",
"Woman’s Life in Colonial Days"
and "Folk Dances of South India".

N. . . .
I Si ling Registrar
Seeks Interview
Dr. W.. B. Parker, registrar at
the Washington Medical school in
St. Louis, will visit -here Monday,
Dr. Jay C. Elder, dean of instruction, announced yesterday.
"All upper division pre-medical
students interested in applying for
admission to that school will have
,an opportunity to meet and talk
with Dr. Parker," Dean Elder
said.
Appointments for conferences
with Dr. Parker can be made
throughout the week with Mr-,.
Lillian Scott in Room 110.

Now serYite as technical edit,
for a series of books entitled "The
Wonderworld of Science" is Dr.
Carl I). Duncan, head of the Natural Science department.
Dr. Duncan’s work consists el
correcting errors and
false or misleading statements
the books. The six -volume pule,
cation recently was accepted by
the California Curriculum commission for use in elementary
schools. It will be used by grades.
three to eight.
State education officials recommended Dr. Duncan to the commission. He has worked on th,
books since June, 1951.
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